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ABSTRACT
Removal of cad m ium from aqueo us so lution using Pleurotus ost rea tus as bioso rbent
was stud ied. The study wa s foc used on the eva luation of the impac t o f amo unt of
biosorbent s. pH. and co ntac t tim e and cad mium conce ntration on cadmium (ii) ions
removal from aqueo us so lution using Pleuro tus us /rca /us as biosor bent and co ntinued
with the adso rptio n iso ther ms and kinetics determ inati on . The opt imum percent age
rem oval va lue wa s found as 86% with the amo unt o f 0.5 g of Pl eurotus us /rea/us
bioso rbent. O ptim um percent age uptake was found to occur at acid ic equilibrium
reached aft er 10 minutes cont act time with 89% and of 4.5 mg/g respecti vely.
Pleur otus ostreatus biosorb ent remo ved 85% of cadmium (11) at a co nce ntration of 10
mg/L ca dmium (II ) ion s . The optimum uptake of cadmium (II ) ion s by Pleurotus
us /rea /us biosorb ent was 5.08 mg/g at 60 mg/L of cadmium (II) ion s co nce ntra tions.
The langmu ir isoth erm mod el fit s significa ntly bett er ex perime nta l data than the
Freundlich iso ther m and BET isoth erm mod el. Kineti c stud ies indic ate that cadmium
remo va l using Pleuro tus ostreatus biosorb ent foll ows elec troplating was tewa ter than
from synthetic wa stewa ter. Th e findin gs indi cated promi sing biosorp tion of cadmium
using Pleurotus us/rea /us as biosorbent.
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CH APTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Backgr ound
Heavy metal pollution is an environmental problem of worldwi de conce rn. Heavy
metal pollution has formed a serious threat to the global ecosys tem. and posing a
significant threat to the environment and public health because of their toxicity.
accumulation in the food chain and persistence in nature (Bahadir et al.. 2007). Rapid
industrialization and improper management of industrial waste are the major factors
responsible for the release of heavy metals into the ecosystems. Many industries such
as metallurgical. galvanizing. metal finishing. electroplating. mining. power
generation. and electronic device manufacturing and tannery industries produce large
quantities of wastewater containing metals (Rengaraj et al., 2003) .
Industrial effluent must be treated prior to the leve l stipulated by regulat ions prior to
being discharged to the receiving environment. Due to the stringent regulations, there
is an increased in the demand for new technologies for metal remova l from industrial
wastewater. This has resulted in an inflow of foreign technologies into Malaysia.
While this is good and currently needed for the country. local technology utilizing
locally available material must be developed. Waste from agr ieultural industry has
shown to have high potential to be used as biosorbents. However researc h in Malaysia
has not focus significa ntly in this area.
Sorption is a physicochemical process commonly used in removing heavy metal from
aqueous solution. Biosorption involves using solids of natural origin, such as
microorganisms (alive or dead) or their derivatives in remov ing pollutants from the
aqueous environment (Preetha and Viruthagiri, 2005) . Biomaterials like fungi have
proven to be efficient and economical for removal of heavy metals from dilute
